The gamma correction for the CMOS image sensors are implemented by the method of piecewise linear approximation through a look-up table. In this paper, we propose a quantitative criterion to select the piece linear segment with the same output interval for the reduction of the error between the value of piece linear approximation and gamma correction. After the gamma correction is implemented, the average error occurred by implementing color interpolation in each segment is a basis for the optimum selecting of the piece linear segment of the gamma correction for the CMOS image sensors.
Introduction
Recently, the CMOS image sensors (CISs) have replaced CCD due to the demand for miniaturized, low power usage, and low system cost [1] , [2] . Such features make the CISs ideal for mobile, multifunction products.
The physics of the electron gun of a CRT dictates a relationship between voltage input and light output: the intensity of light produced at the face of the screen is proportional to the voltage input raised to the power 2.2. The numerical value of the exponent of the power function is represented by the γ (gamma). The process of pre-compensating for this nonlinearity-by computing a voltage signal from an intensity value-is known as gamma correction. The required function is approximately the 0.45-gamma factor, whose graph is similar to that of a square root function. Figure 1 shows gamma and gamma correction [3] . The gamma correction for the CIS is generally implemented by the method of piece linear approximation [4] through a look-up table (LUT). Ideally, different LUTs should be designed to accommodate to the each characteristic of three primaries. Only single LUT, however, is usually used for the reduction of memory space for storing LUT. There is no criterion of the optimum selection of piece linear segments.
In this paper, we propose a criterion of piece linear segments and the optimum selection of piece linear segments for the CISs. 
Image Processing for the CISs
The block diagrams of the image processing for the CIS are shown in Fig. 2 . Figure 2 (a) is ideal for image fidelity [5] , but Fig. 2(b) is usually used for the reduction of memory space due to an amount of operation according to the sequence between gamma correction and color interpolation. The CISs have an array of photosensitive elements called pixel. The pixels collect light from a scene and convert it into the electrical signal [6] , [7] . An image sensor with a color filter array (CFA) pattern would allow the reconstruction of all the colors of a scene from a single image capture. This specific CFA pattern is called the Bayer pattern [8] . After signal is captured, the signal of each pixel is read out sequentially; digitized and stored in memory. The original data for each pixel only contains information about one color, depending on the color filter positioned over that pixel. However, information for all three primary colors is needed to construct a color image. The missing information is extracted based on the information gathered by neighboring pixels. This is called color interpolation. There are a variety of interpolation methods, such as nearest neighbor interpolation, bilinear interpolation, and bi-cubic interpolation, etc. In this paper, we implement bilinear color interpolation after gamma correction.
The gamma correction between the cell array and the interface device is needed to reproduce images in a display with desired contrast and color correction before the interpolation stage. The gamma correction curves to be synthesized for three components of the image of CIS are empirically obtained, reproducing the captured image in a standard monitor for computer. Figure 3 shows two possible architectures in the gamma correction [9] .
The gamma correction for CIS is implemented by the method of piece linear approximation [9] for each three components of the image. But due to the memory space, the gamma correction is implemented by the method of piece linear approximation with the same piece linear segments. The quantization level and the piece linear approximation curve for the low input value are shown in Fig. 4 . The quantization and piece linear approximation error exist mostly in the lower digital values. In this paper, we propose the piece linear segments considering that. The Gamma correction value is calculated in Eq. (1) . 
Piece Linear Segments of the Gamma Correction
The gamma correction and the reverse transformation are not completely lossless. Due to the finite bit depth there are always some quantization errors. Usually the image processing functions are realized in the digital domain. However, the image quality degrades passing through every processing step by the accumulation of calculation errors caused by the insufficient resolution of provided data. Accordingly, to maintain good image quality after the digital image processing, data processing with high resolution is required through all the processing blocks including the A/D. In the gamma correction with a standard gamma factor of 0.45, the required input data width to get full 8-bit output data without missing code is more than 12-bit. In this paper, Bayer data captured by image sensor is 10-bit, so digital gamma processing has 10-bit input and 8-bit output. Table 1 shows the quantization levels of gamma correction for 10-bit input and 8-bit output. The function ( f G ) of 8-bit gamma corrected output for 10-bit input data considering quantization error can be described as Eq. (2), and actual gamma interpolation value ( f GI ) in piece linear segment can be found by Eq. (3).
where, x represents the input values, P k represents the k-th piece linear segments. And, after gamma correction, interpolated color value (C i ) through neighbor pixels is calculated by bilinear color interpolation in Eqs. (4) and (5) . Previously shown in Fig. 2(b) , gamma corrected value ( f GCI ) of the color interpolated value usually means the interpolated value between gamma corrected values, and is calculated by Eq. (6), and output value ( f GICI ) including interpolation error of piece linear segments error as well as quantization error can be found by Eq. (7).
where C i is interpolated value between neighbor color value Table 1 The quantization levels of gamma correction for 10-bit input, 8-bit output, and γ =0.45.
Fig. 5
The error between the gamma correction and the color interpolation.
C 1 and C 2 , d is difference between C 1 and C 2 .
The error between the ideal output value of image sensor and the real value of that comes from gamma correction and the piece linear approximation. The method to calculate the error for each color interpolated value is shown in Fig. 5 , and the error value can be calculated as following.
where m is minimum value between (1023-C i ) and C i . In Eq. (8), we can define an error as a difference between a gamma corrected value of each input value and a color interpolation value of adjacent center points.
Proposed Optimal Piece Linear Segment of the Gamma Correction for the CISs
The gamma correction for the CISs is implemented by the method of piecewise linear approximation. In selecting the piece linear points, we decide the piece linear segments with the same output interval because the error between the piece linear segment curve and a real gamma correction curve exist mainly in the lower digital values. A comparison between (a) (b) Fig. 6 Comparison between the piece linear segments with the same input interval and output: (a) The same input interval; (b) the same output interval.
piece linear segments with the same input interval and output interval is shown in Fig. 6 . After the piecewise linear segments corresponding to the same output interval is derived, those are replaced to the nearest candidates of piecewise segments. Candidates of piece linear segment are proposed for the decrement of memory space due to the divide operation.
The candidates (S k c ) of the conventional piece linear segment for n-bit input are calculated as following Eq. (9) . And, the proposed function (S k p ) for optimal piece linear segment of gamma correction is described in Eq. (10).
where, S k c and S k p represent the k-th candidates of piece linear segment for n-bit input.
Results and Discussions
To derive the optimal piece linear segments from the proposed method, experiments were conducted for several sequences of piece linear segments. The flow chart of the proposed optimum selection of the piece linear segments is shown in Fig. 7 . After the gamma correction is implemented by the method of piecewise linear approximation with the proposed linear piecewise segments, the average error occurred by implementing color interpolation in each segment according to the number of segments is calculated based on Eq. (8), and shown in Fig. 8 . The slope of the average error for each segment is almost an exponential decrease, and shows staid performance at segments more than 14-point. Accordingly, we propose the optimal piece linear segment as 14-point which the average error for each segment is about 7.0. This is different with minimum gamma correction value without piece linear segment by about 0.5. (shown in Fig. 8 .) The proposed piece linear segments for 10-bit input by number of piece linear segments are shown in Table 2 . Fig. 7 Flow chart of the proposed optimal piece linear segment in the gamma correction. Fig. 8 The average error occurred by implementing color interpolation in each segment according to the number of segments.
Table 2
The proposed piece linear segments for 10-bit input.
Conclusions
In this paper, we proposed the optimal piece linear segments of gamma correction for the CISs. First, we proposed a criterion to select the piece linear segment with the same output interval for the reduction of the difference between the piece linear segment curve and a real gamma correction curve. Second, the average error occurred by implementing color interpolation in each segment after gamma correction is proposed for the number of optimal piece linear segment. Accordingly, the proposed method is a quantitative criterion to select the optimal piece linear segments, so we propose the 14-piece linear segment on the basis of this criterion.
